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Chapter 8 Sumnary and out look
8. l- Summary
In  t h i s  t hes i s  we  p resen t  a
(3 t t e , t )  r eac t i on  a t  70  -  80  MeV
the  res i dua l  nuc le i  exc i t ed  i n
40s",  42s"  
" r ,d 
58c ' . r .
study on the react ion neachanism of  the
bonbarding energy and on structures of
E h i s  r e a c t i o n :  2 4 L r ,  2 6 L L ,  2 8 P ,  3 2 c 1 ,
I , Jhen  t h i s  r esea rch  p rog ran  w i t h  t he  (3He , t )  r eac t i on  was  s ta r t ed  a
najor  a im $ras the disentangl ing of  Ehe structure exci ted v ia AL=1
transiL ions.  Dur ing the course of  Ehis progran nany s ingles and
co inc i dence  expe r imen ts  we re  pe r f o rmed ,  aE  f i r s t  by  S te r renbu rg  e t  a l .
(S teB3 ,S teB4 )  on  some  l i gh t  se l f - con juga te  nuc le i .  These  nuc le i  have  t he
advantage of  havlng only one possib i l i ty  for  the isospin in the f inal
channel .  To understand and to be able to descr ibe these exci lat ions l t
soon turned out  that  i t  \ .7as necessary to have a good understandlng of
t he  reac ! . i on  mechan i sm o f  che  (3He , t )  r eac t i on .
The  i n t e rac t i on  p roposed  by  Schae f f e r  (Sch7 f )  f o r  t he  (3 t t e , t )
r eacE ion ,  a l t hough  gene ra l l y  accep ted  and  w ide l y  used ,  gave  qu i t e  a
spread in the normal isatLon needed to f i t  the experLnental  data.
Mo reove r ,  t h l s  l n t e rac t i on  was  o r i g i na l l y  p roposed  f o r  da ta  a t  a
project i le energy of  about 30 MeV whi le our data were taken at  about 2.5
t imes higher bonbarding energles.
As a f i rs t  s tep in our study we therefore at tenpt 'ed to get  a
pa rame te r i sa t i on  o f  t he  e f f ec t i ve  i nEe rac t i on  wh i ch  1s  va l i d  a t  ou r
borobarding energies.  To determine the di f ferent  parameters of  Ehls
interact ion we studied reacLions leadlng to f inal  states,  the structure
of  which is  wel l  understood.  Furthermore,  in the ear ly part  of  the
analy is we considered leve1s which are nain ly exci ted by a speci f lc  part
o f  Ehe  e f f ecE i ve  i n l e rac t i on .
The IAS is predomlnant ly exci ted by che centra l  isovector  (V.)  parr
of  the ef fect ive lnteract ion and serves as such as a probe for  the
strength V. .  The value f lnal ly  obtained only var ied 1l t t le  over a wlde
range of  nucle i .  Sin l lar ly  st retched states could be used to g lve a
value for  the strength of  the tensor part  VTr.  I t  turned out  (Andg5)
t hac  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  g round  s taEe  co r re l ac l ons  q ' e re  no t  neg l i g t b l e  f o r
s t r eEched  s ta tes  and  Ehe re fo re  l h i s  e f f ecc  had  t o  be  Eaken  i n t o  accoun t .
By  rnak ing  use  o f  ghe  no rma l i sa t i on  conscanc  de te r rn i ned  by  Ande rson  e !
a l .  (AndB5 )  f o r  r r r e  ( p ,n )  r eac t i on  on  I 60  
"nd  
48c " ,  
we  e f f ecc i ve l y
no rma l i zed  t he  t enso r  pa r t  o f  t he  e f f ec t i ve  i nCe racC ion  f o r  ( 3He , t )
r eac t i ons  t o  t he  t enso r  pa r t  o f  t he  e f f ec t i ve  i nce rac t i on  o f  Love  and
F raney  (Lov8 l )  f o r  ( p ,n )  r eac t i ons .  A l chough  na tu ra l  pa r i c y  h i gh  sp in
s ta tes  a re  bes t  f i t t ed  by  t he  sp in -o rb i t  t e rm  o f  che  e f f ec t i ve
i n te racE ion '  t h i s  t e rm  o f  t he  i n t e rac t i on  was  f i na l l y  d i sca rded ,  because
o f  i t s  d e s t r u c t i v e  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  d i f f e r e n E i a l  c r o s s  s e c t i o n s  o f  c h e  1 0 w
sp in  s ' a . es  wh i ch  cou ld  no t  be  o the rw i se  co r rec ted  f o r .  The  sp in - i sosp in
pa r t  was  de te r rn i ned  Lo  g i ve  a  bes t  ove ra l l  f i t  t o  r nany  10w  sp in  l eve1s .
The  ra t l o  Yo r / vT ,  i s  i npo rEan t  i n  l hese  cases .  The  e f f ec t i ve  r n te rac t i on
deduced  i n  t h i s  t hes i s  g i ves  a  sma l l e r  sp read  i n  no r rua l i sa ! i on  and  a
s l i gh t l y  beE te r  f i t  t o  t he  angu la r  d i s t r i bu t i ons  o f  l ow  sp in  s t a tes
co ropa red  t o  Ehe  i n t e rac t i on  o f  s chae f f e r  ( sch7 i ) .  Fo r  h i gh  sp in  s t a tes
bo th  i n t e rac t i ons  g i ve  equa l l y  good  f i t s .
r n  t he  f i t t i ng  p rocedu re  o f  r eac t i ons  popu la t i ng  
. he  rAS  i t  t u rned
ou t  t o  be  o f  c ruc i a l  i x ' po rEance  Eo  have  good  op t i ca l  po ten t i a r s ,  bo th
fo r  t he  3He  pa r t i c l es  and  t he  E r iEons ,  s i nce  i n  Ehe  case  o f  an  rAS  w l t h
the  range  o f  t he  cen t ra l  i sovec to r  pa r t  o f  t he  e f f ec t i ve  i n t e rac t i on
be ing  f i xed  l hese  op t i ca l  mode l  po ten t i a l s  de te r rn i ne  compre te r y  t he
shape  o f  t he  d l f f e renE ia l  c ross  sec t i on .  The  s t r eng th  V ,  se r ves  ne re r y
as  a  noma l i sa t i on '  The  op t i ca l  mode l  poEen r i a l s  f o r  t h "  3H"  pa r t i c l es
were deternined by elast lc  scat ter ing exper iments and those for  the
t r i l ons  we re  exE rac ted  f r o rn  rAs  daLa .  A  sca le  f acEo r  be tween  Ehe  t r i t on
and the 3H" opt ical  potent iar  depths was obtained when taking the
geone t r y  o f  che  t r i t on  op t l ca l  po ten t l a l s  t o  be  t he  saoe  as  t ha t  o f  t he3He  op r l ca l  po ten t i a l s .
r n  a  ( 3He ,Ep )  co l nc l dence  expe r lmen t  on  26Mg , .  obse rved  t ha t  some
spec i f r c  l eve l s  i n  26Ar  decayed  w l t . h  p ro tons  exc r -us i ve l y  t o  l eve l s  w lLh
l sosp ln  3 /2  ( ' I =312 )  t n  25 t " t g .  These  s taEes  a re  t he re fo re  i sosp ln  F2
leve l s  t n  26e1 .  A  s rudy  o f  t he  d i s t r i bu t l on  o f  l t  s t r eng th  ove r  t he
th ree  l sosp ln  poss lb r l r t r es ,  F0 ,  T=1  and  T=2  was  s t r ong l y  h i nde red
especlal ly  above 5 MeV excl tatron energy by the dt f f lcul ty  tn the
asslgnnent of  splns to the many 1evels observed.  However,  l t  was
posslb le co set  an upper and rower l rn l t  for  the 1+ strength for  the
var ious isospin components.  The cross sect ions deduced f rom exper iment
were about hal f  of  Ehe calculated values l r iLh the restr ic t ion of  fhe
rnodel  we apply and the inEeract lon deduced in th is thesis apart  f roro the
T=2  case ,  wh i ch  seems  t o  be  ove rp red i c t ed  (ove rass igned ) .  S i r o i l a r
resul ts rdere obtained by Madey et  a l .  (MadB2) when using the (p,n)
react ion aE EO=135 MeV. The rat ios of  the strengths in the var ious
componenEs were ln reasonable agreement wi th the rat ios obtained f rorn
the  ca l cu l a t i on .
The wavefunct ions provided by Brown and Wi ldenthal  (BroB4) forned
the basis for  our analyses.  The wavefunct ions were extenslvely used ln
lhe analysls of  the 26t tg13H"rt )  reacEion where many levels were observed
up Eo about 18 l , {eV exci tat ion energy in 26A1, The exper lmenEal  data were
qui te wel l  reproduced when using these wavefuncclons.  Wavefunct ions of
Brorm and Wi ldenthal  were also used in the analyses of  the 1ow ly ing
leve l s  obse rved  i n  t he  28s i13u " , c ; 2Bp  reac t l on  and  t he
1 1  ?  l t
- 'S ( -He , t ) "C l  
r eac t i on .  P r i o r  Eo  t h l s  wo rk  v i r t ua l l y  no th i ng  was  known
about the 1eve1 schene of  the nucleus 32Ct.  In our exper iment \ {e
observed many 1eve1s,  and to nany we could assign a spin-par l ty .  For the
nucleus 2Bp we obtalned an agreemenE wi th the al ready known
specEroscop i c  i n f o rna t i on  f o r  t ha t  nuc leus .
Dur ing the course of  the program i t  became clear that  i t  was not
possib le to d isentangle AL=l  st rength in the way we had hoped for  when
we  sEa r ted  ou r  l nvesL iga t i ons .  Compar i son  o f  t r i t on  specEra  w i t h
photonuclear spectra ln the case of  sel f -conjugate nucle i  proved
powerfu l  in ident i fy lng the analog of  the GDR in the (3He,t )  react ion.
In case of  ' "Mg, however,  there was hardly any agreemenE between the two
spectra.  This roay be explained by the fact  that  ln the case of  sel f -
conjugate nucle l  there ls  only one possib i l i ty  for  the lsospin in Ehe
f inal  channel ,  whereas ln che case of  26AL ah"a" can be a spl l t t ing over
t h ree  l sosp ln  componenEs .
Ident i f lcat lon of  0- ,  1-  and 2-  st rength 1r ,  28p in a way s lml lar  to
1 '  1 A
" C  a n d ' " 0  ( S t e 8 3 , S t e 8 4 )  w a s  n o t  p o s s i b l e .  H o w e v e r ,  b y  v l r t u e  o f
ldenti f lcat lon of the GDR uslng the photonuclear daEa, we observed Ehat
the AL=l strength and in part lcular the GDR appears in al l  tr lCon
spectra at about the sane reaction ftvalue. such systematlcs could noE
be establtshed for the 2- strength, slmply because rJe nere not able to
locate this strength separately fron other AL=l translt lons. The toEal
AL=l s l rength cou1d, at  least  quant iEavely,  be accounted for  in the
cont inuum parts of  the t r i ton spectra.  The part  of  th is cont inuum due to
che breakup process can be calculated (Aar81) and in Eurn the Part  of
the cont inuum on top of  th is breakup cross secEion can be deEernined.
Ca l cu laC ions  o f  t he  t o ta l  AL= l  s t r eng th ,  i nco rpo ra t i ng  a l l  t he  poss ib l e
l p - l h  con f i gu ra t i ons  i n  a  l ho  mode l  space  l ead ing  t o  0 - ,  l -  and  2 -
s ta tes ,  cou ld  accoun t  f o r  a  g rea t  Pa r t  o f  t he  expe r imen ta l l y  obse rved
c ross  sec t i ons .
In conclusion vre can say that  the aims we proposed in the
inc roducE ion  o f  t h i s  t hes i s  a re  on l y  pa r t l y  acco rop l i shed .  The  s tudy  o f
the structure of  AL=l  t ransi t ions only gave sone insight  into the tota l
AL= l  c ross  sec t i on  obse rved  i n  Ehe  ( rHe , t )  r eacL ion ,  bu t .  one  o f  t he
goa l s ,  Ehe  d i sen tag l i ng  o f  t he  d i f f e ren !  conponenEs  o f  Ehese  AL= l
t r ans i t i ons  cou ld  no t .  be  f u1 f i l l ed .  Mo reove r  f o r  t he  i den t i f i ca t i on  o f
l -  s t r eng th  l oca ted  a t  h tgh  exc i t a t i on  ene rg ies  i t  seens  t ha t  t he
(3 t t e , t )  r eacE ion  a t  t he  p ro j ec t l l e  ene rgy  we  use  i n  ou r  expe r imen ts  i s
no t  ve r y  su l t ab le .  A t  l ow  exc i t a t i on  ene rg ies  howeve r ,  t he  13 t t e , t )
r eacE ion  i s  s t i l l  a  ve r y  good  Eoo l  f o r  nuc lea r  s t r uc tu re  scud ies .
F ina l l y ,  a  pa rame te r i sa t i on  o f  t he  e f f ec t i ve  i n t e rac t i on  was  ob ta i ned
and  iE  seems  t ha t  Ehe  f i t s  t o  t he  expe r i nen ta l  da ta  us i ng  t h i s
l n t e rac t i on  a re  ve ry  r easonab le .
8.2  Out look
F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  i t  i s  ve r y  doub t f u l  whe the r  che  (3 t t e , t )  r eacE ion  a t
the project i le energy of  about 81 MeV is very useful  in studying nuclear
sc ruccu re  a t  h i gh  exc i t a t i on  ene rgy .  The  expe r i r nen t s  o f  Tabo r  e t  a1 .
(Tab82,Tab84) were perforned at  about Erdice th is energy,  but  even f rom
these  expe r i rDen t s ,  whe re  a  r e l a t i ve l y  s i np le r  desc r i p t i on  o f  t he
react ion rnechanism could be appl ied,  not  much new could be added Eo the
unde rs tand ing  o f  t he  s t r uc tu re .  Recen t l y  Gaa rde  e t  a l .  (Gaa84 )  pe r f o rned
expe r l nen t s  a t  a  p ro j ec t i l e  ene rgy  o f  600  MeV  Eo  i nves t l gaEe  t he  ro l e  o f
the A-resonance ln nucle i  in re lat . ion wi th Ehe problen of  the x0issing
Ganow-Tel ler  st rength.  So far  no f inal  conclusions could be drawn from
these  expe r l nen t s .  Spec t ra  ob ta i ned  f r on  t he  (3 t t e , t )  r eac t i on  a t
E(3t te;=696 MeV and the (p,n)  reacEion at  Eo=200 Mev are almost
1 5 5
i den t i ca l .  An  advan tage  o f  t he  ( rHe , t )  r eac t i on  a t  Eh i s  bombard lng
ene rgy  i s  t he  poss ib i l i t y  o f  pe r f o rm ing  co inc i dence  exPe r imen ts .  Such
expe r imen ts  shou ld  be  poss ib l e  w i t h  t he  cyc l o t r on  t o  be  bu i l t  a t  t he
KV I ,  howeve r  Ehe  p rob lem o f  de tec t i ng  t r iEons  a t  t hese  ene rg ies  s t i 11
has  Eo  be  reso l ved .
We are lef t  wi th Ewo yec unresolved quest ions having to do wi th the
aims we set  ourselves in Ehe beginning of  our research progran.  Fi rst
che re  i s  Ehe  ques t i on  o f  unde rs tand ing  t he  (3 t t e , t )  r eac t i on  a t  t he
p ro j ec t i l e  ene rgy  o f  8 l  MeV .  A l t hough  a l r eady  a  1o t  o f  da ta  i s
ava i l ab l e ,  o the r  expe r i nen t s  shou ld  be  pe r f o rmed  such  as  po la r i sa t i on
expe r imen ts .  W i t h  such  da fa  ava i l ab l e  a  t heo re t i ca l  s t udy  o f  t he  13 t t e , t ;
react ion mechanism should be set  up r{here,  starEing f roo the nucleon-
nuc leon  i nEe rac t i on ,  Ehe  f o l d i ng  ove r  t he  3H"  p ro j ec t i l e  shou ld  be
t rea ted  i n  a  co r rec t  way .
Second l y  l he re  i s  Lhe  ques t i on  o f  t he  d i sen tang l i ng  o f  t he
d i f f e ren t  conponen ts  o f  AL= l  l r ans i t i ons .  Th i s  s t udy ,  spec i f i ca l l y  a imed
a t  nuc lea r  s t r uc tu re ,  i s  h l nde red  i n  case  o f  us i ng  che  (3He , t )  r eac t i on
by  t he  f acE  t ha t  che  (3He ,E )  r eac t i on  can  i nduce  bo th  sp in - f l i p  (AS=1 )
and  non  sp in - f l i p  (AS=0 )  t r ans i t i ons .  Recen t l y  expe r imen ts  have  been
pe r fo rmed  w i t h  l 2c  bea ros  (  aoh85 ,W in85 )  .  The  (L2c , l 2s )  r eac r l on  goes
exclusively v ia AS=1 thus ru l ing out  the AS=0 anpl i tude of  rhese AL=l
t ransi t lons.  The GDR which goes v ia AS=0 should not  be observed in chese
t ypes  o f  r eac t i ons .  The  f i r s t  da ta  a l so  seen  t o  r e f l ecE  Eh l s
fea tu re (Boh85 ,W lnB5 ) .  Us lng  l 2C  ^ "  a  p robe  a l so  has  t he  advan tage  t ha t
one  can  s tudy  che  ( f 2C ,12 t l )  r eacE ion ,  wh i ch  i s  a  ( n ,p )  k i nd  o f  cha rge
exchange  reac t i on .  The  desc r i p t i on  o f  t hese  reac t i ons  may  be  a
qua l i t a t i ve  one ,  s i nce  a  desc r i p t i on  i n  t e rns  o f  a  r eac t i on  meachan i sm
1s very conpl icaEed at  these bornbarding energies of  about 35
MeV/Nuc1eon.
